
MttiloU KiDOpolT Hot Wutt
JfoftVm aity 6foe, Feb. 1th, '69
"lit the Legislature of MMcha-Hc-l- U

a bill is now pending; wIiowj ob-

ject m to prohibit, under penalty of
fine snd Imprisonment, thn practice of
"medicine, nargerv or midwifery" jany other lhaa the "regular'' pbym
darn. Tbe attempt to paa rich a
bill haw been ms'lo before, but It fall

cL It it a measure which ought not
to p&M, because tt invades Ibo entonal
liberty of I lift citbceni not the personal
liberty of the irrcgulai physician only
but of the patient.

"Only ycterday Dr. Holt, 5o a
paper rexf before the Massachusetts

Society, nn organization
of 'regular" physicians, complained of
the Ignorance of bin urofcMiooal
brethern as shown in the notorious
Itobioon poisoning eit,

"Thin ciSnip," naid the doctor, "one
of tho grcauat In oor medical history,
woold never have been discovered but
for the suspicions aroused outside the
profession." And be called attention
to the fact that in five of the poiaoiing
cant the regular physio ans ccrtlBtd
the cause of death to be pneumonia,
typhoid fever, meningitis, bowel di--

aeae and Drigbt'a disease resptctivc-l- r.

"Thin shown how far the 'regular'
pnysiciana are irom Mtng infallible

'It would seem to ie m'ro In ac
cordance with juntico and common
tense wero they to perfect their own
knowledge before they appeal to law
to prohibit others frorn healing.

"Not loner niro a Globe reporter call
ed uron ten "regular" nhvsicians on
the earne day, and described bis symp-
tom in exactly the sarno language to
cacti, ino ten jmysicians. lniormea
him thai be vm aafTerin'g from ten
different disease and gave him ten
different prescriptions, ea;h utterly
Inconsistent wltb the others.

"The implied claim that there iff

any certainly in "regular medicine a
at present practiced, in absurd. All
medical practice, outside ol the mm-ple- it

complaints, is more or Jess gueM- -

work and experiment, wbctber regular
or Irregular.

"When Garilold waa sbot Ave of the
mot faracus regular physicians in the
country epent three months probing
for tho bullet io the region of hi left
hip, and after his death it wax found
under hi light shoulder-blade.- " We
have but a word to add, which is that
tho abovo n the doctrine Messrs. II. II.
Warner & Co., proprietors of Warn
er's Safe Cnrc, have fought for and
promulgated for tbe past ten years.
Wo know Ol scores of cases, and so
docs tbe reader, where doctors havo
treated the wrong disease They say
advanced Kidnoy Disease cannot be
cured, yet thousands of cases have
bcenn cured with Warner's Safo Curej
yet so bigoted are the medio! profes
sion that tho majority of them will not
use it, although they Know they could
thereby save many valuable lives, be
cause, forsooth, it is against their fo
silked oodo. Out upon such bigotry.
Eve;y method lo prolong Hfo should
bo utilized, and the regnlar medical
profession should bo tho first to wcl
come it instead of encompassing thorn
boIvph in it and bigotry, doc-
toring symptotiH instead of disease,
and sending their patients to the cem
ctry, poisoned with drugs, 'but on the
death certificate that the'V d'ed from
typbo'd fever, meningitis, pneumonia,
or some other equally foreign cause.

Good Friday Eggs- -

PUT ONE AWAY NBXT YEAR AND HIKH
SKK WHAT Wlf.I. IIAITKN.

From the SU Loon

'It is n singular fact," said a lady
yesterday, "that a lien s cgg wblch i
laid on uood J riday will never spoi
like any other, but may ba kept for
years, and when opened will ho lonnd
to contain only a small, yellowish
brown lump, recinb1ing beeswax.'
And getting up she went to a bracket
siien anil took from a nttio vase an
egg which was marked with indclibl
ink "Good Friday, 1882," and nuked
tho reporter to examine it. It looked
a little old, was very light and had an
oily feeling, but that was all that
could be noticed different from any
other. Then, taking n littlo pear)
paper knife from tbe table the lady
liroko tho shell und, as she bad said,
it only contained the littlo waxy lump
that she liattened on the pud ol
spool and dropped in her work-baske- t.

niio ciiaucd on about it, saying:
"Tho way T happened to know

about it, my mother was in New Or
loans some years ago on a visit and
someone told her of it. She only
laughed at the idea, nut when sho re-

turned homo during Holy Week that
year she said: 'You must all gather
soma frosh oggs on Good Friday and
try it, just for fun.' Wo did and sev-

eral years ufter broke tin in and all
wero the. same as this one. I don't
pretend to givu any reason for 11, but
know it is so,''

Prohibition.

Emroiis Coi.tumiAN :

Tho articles of A. J, Derr only
indignation in thn heart of every

lover of trii'i reform irr hit production
of holy writ in justification of the unho-
ly and wicked traffic which is produc-
tive only of criminality and crimo in
all their various forms and hideous,
nuss, Tho papers daily boir tidings
of tho raynges of this demon in the
most shocking manner from almost all
localities of this our beloved laud.
Tho news of its depredation is revolt-ing- ,

and appalling to our moving
senses. Tim highest type of mauhooii
it seeks to drag down lo the lowest
depths of human' degradation. It de-

bauches morals and corrupts the bal-

lot. It perverts judgment and defeats
tho ends of juntico. "O Virluu":
"thou art u jewel" embodied iu "per-
sonal liberty.'' Hut why not called by
tho proper names pettomtl libertine.
"O Shamel whero is thy blush?" O
Maiden whero Is thy hopoT 0 voter
what Is thy duty. Havo tho young
and rilng generation and rescue it
rom the liquor drtnooi for it is within

your power now. I refer your readurs
to tho 18th chapter of Revelations and
nsk the question whether the limes to
which John the Dlvlno refers "aro not
upon us nowl" "If not, I pity the
generation upon which they shall
Fall."

John C. Wknnkk,
Cainbro, I't.

I.08T. "I don't know whoro, I can't
toll when, I don't hvo how something
of groat value to rue, and for tho re-

turn of which I shall be truly thankful,
ylr. a good appotile."

Found. 'Health and strongth, pure
blond, an oppetlio llko that of a wolf,
regulor digestion, all by taking that
popular nnd peculiar ineniclno Hood
fearsaparills. I want, everybody to try
k this season." It U sold by all drug-- ,

gists. One hundred doss ouo dollar. I

Wining Unit.

Complain' colne from New Zealand
that many species of birds have disap-
peared within late yearn.

Acrophobia ii a new term tutd to
describe an exaggerated condition of
tear when in high placet.

It is said that intemperance his
greatly increased among the Indians
since they were placed on reserva
tion.

Tho Connecticut senate has picd a
bill making it a rnilemeaaor to tap a
Ulcgraph or telephone wire for detec-
tive purpoes.

Kditor Grady of the Atlanta Contli- -

tution is lo write a history of the
South from its settlement lo date. The
bok will be a volume of about 000
pages.

Gen. Tracv. the now Secretary of
Navy, was to a laWe extent Ibo crea
tor ii our internal revenno system,
which has been copied by many fore
ign countries.

A new watch factory has iust been
built at Clay, ten miles down the bay
from San Diego. Twenty watch-ma- k

ers and their families were shipped
from the East.

An enterprising editor in Nebraska,
wanting to boom tin matrimonial mar-
ket, offers to fond his paper free for
sic months lo every couple getting
married in the county.

Guns are now beim; made to power
ful that the object which their mis- -

silea are intended to strike wiil bo out
of sight. Consequently tho guns can
only be directed by the map.

Tbe question of female physicians
has been settled in Jtusua in tbe af
firmative, with tbe stipulation that
ladies shall only attend on adults of
their own sex and on children of both
sexes.

W. Von dcr Wettern, a Ualtimoro
sportsman, has a collection of deer
horns that are valued a. ?1U,UW. 'ibo
finest snecimen is from a black-taile- d

deer killed in Colorado. It has fifteen
prongs.

A bill has been presented to the
Prussian pailiment for expending aud
ImorovinL' the rmlwav svstem of the
monarchy at an estimated total cost of
nearly one hundred and lilty-sevc- n

million marks.

The clergyman in nu English town,
naving puunsnea lie nans oi matri-
mony between two persons, was fol-

lowed by the clerk, reading the hymn
beginning with those words: ".Mi-
staken souls, who dream of heaven."

Empress Frederick's income is esti-

mated at $700,000. Of this $G00,000
comes from the State and tho remaind-
er from her private fortune. She has
just inherited .r,0()0,000 francs from
the estate ot Mo uuebcas ot uaiiicra.

About one hundred years ago a man
named Droz made a very curious clock.
Upon the top sat a negro, a shepherd
and a dog. When th' clock struck
tbe negro played six tunes upon a
flute, and the dog moved toward him
as though glad to seo him.

Hie expression "by hook or by
crook" originated in an old custom in
regard to gathering wood in forests.
The wood gatherer was permitted to
have all the wood fallen on the ground
and all that he could reaoh with his
crook from the branches of trees.

V. J. Dorris, of New Haven, Conn.
?

has an African boa constrictor twenty-tw- o

years old. It is thirty feet long
and weighs 278 pounds. Tho snake's
appetite doesn't trouble it only four
times a year, but n't each meal it is fed
at least fifteen ohlckons or rabbit.

John G. Whiltier write: "It isi

scarcely nrcessiry for mo to stamp the
rumor of an intended visit to Europe
as utterly without foundation. Tho
timo has long pnsaed when such a trip
would havo been practicable or desir-
able. At my ago one travels easiest
by proxy."

Andrew Carnogio, thn millionaire
iron founder, Kays that ho began bis
biiAiriess career by sweeping out an of
lice, and that his fellow sweepers were
David MeCargn, now President of the
Alleghany Valley Railroad; Hobert
Pitcnirn, Hiiperintondent of the Penn-
sylvania Kailroad; and Mr. MorelAiid,
City Attorney of Pittsburg.

At weddings among Germans in tho
southern colonics l0 years ago the
groomsmen attended in their beautiful
embroidered white aprons. Thoirduty
was to protect tho bride from having
her slipper stolon from her foot. If
any ono succeeded in capturing it the
groomsman paid a bottle of wine for
tho los, as the bride's dancing depend-
ed upon it.

The king of Wiirtembnrg bai a
fancy to ascertain whether tho moon is
inhabited by cauing photographs to
be taken of that luminary and then
magnifying the negative a hundred
thousand fold. Tho p!u! ores produced
by this proofs show nubu'ro with liulo
dots nn'l tho king deoliires tho dots to
bo men and women, lie hopes event-
ually to get some of them into distinct
shape.

A flouting island is said to ex'ht on
IIonry'H I.akr, Idaho. It !h about
thrt-- hundred foot in diameter, and is
eratlu In its travels, frequently, though,
going with Ibo wind, which oatchcH in
tho trees and theruby carries it along.
It is slid that tho ouriotity might re-

main near shore for dayH and then
during the night sneak away, and in
the morning be many miles distant.

In ltr.v.il thero is a tribe called
Cafasos, which has sprung into oxis-teno- n

by marriage between the long,
stiff haired natives and the imported
negro slaves. As might bu expected
from tho admixture ofthfso oxtremo-i- ,

this pooplti poHoss hair of a very ex
traopdinary kirn). It rices perpendjoi).
larly fr ii the luad in thick, on r ley
inaKto, aud forms a wig f such
enormous dnmwioiH that tliu possess-
ors miikt stoop low when entering their
huts.

At tho royal powder factory of
Wettemn, In Belgium, a now gun-
powder Is boing undo. They call it
noudrepapiur or paper powder, and it
Is said that a ohargo of two and a half
grammes (thirlv-niu- o grains) gives, in
a rillo of small caliber, nn initial ve
loolty of CCO yards to the ball, Thi
is equal lo, if it does not beat, the,
Lobel powder. Tho additional advan-
tages are attributed lo it of not smear-
ing thn barrel, or producing no siuoKo
and of causing no reooil.

Hnlsworthy, a village of England, is
all excitement over a ghastly light
whloh every ulghtiotermlttoiitly Ihahes
across a railroad cuUing. From duk
to midnight the vlllago station is
thronged with people anxious lo obUWi
a glimpAo of the light, Old stories of
superstition long dormant In tho dis-

trict aro botug ruvlved, and tho fact
that three people havo been killed
near the spot In the luit year or so en.
couragcx Uio whim in utu supernatural
character of'ih luminous eppantiuu.

COLUMBIAN AND
j Ifobe't Iw)sSrfrtir rt about
to return f2tw York, as frei'icrii!y
publisrul. He ba4 ii-- t 6 ibed bis
croiting trip in the i'scifii: sec, and
excti i't rpend reveal nvjnil.s in lb"
Sandich I!and. lie was highly
disappointed lo find tic inhabitants i t
the Pacific Island so cirilir.e-1- . He la I

extteeted to riloovr the native avages
of the raoi fierce and ptenesq io st rt
Imaginable, instead of which he found
intra extremely amiable and cultivated

' nothing Like Praiie.

MANr a ciiiui is iitui-.- irc.N'inr or a
WOKH OP KSCOLIiAOK.MF.Mr.

From flood WeriH.

Parents ar- - too oltco slow to c.- - tho
motive of the children' kindest actions.
A little fellow bu been reading of
tome young hero who helped bis father
and mother in nil forts cf wayr, and
after racking bis brain to thin bow
he, too, can help, he remembers thai he
can fetch b:s father's slipers, and take
his boots away and pat tbem in ihe
proper place. Wit!i"ininga wo'd i.
anybody, when evening comes bo does
it: but the fatlter is o eeupi-- d hat
he notices not what l ho boy has d ne.
The little ftrll-i- hopes on, thinking
that when he g.jot lo bed hU father
will say how pleased ho w;n to see
Charley so willing to help: but not a
word is uttered, atd the boy goes up
to bed with a choking feeling in li s
throat, and says hisprnytr4 by iu bed-

side with a fadness lory real in his

often complain of children
not being so ready lo help as they
should be; the fault is with the parents,
who have not knOAii how lo evoke
feelings with which the heart of every
child is richly stored. AH words o"f

approval are helpful and cncouiaging.
In a large family there have been days
of anxiety and care. The eldest
daughter by her skill in teaching has
earned a little extra money, and with-
out a word to any one idio lays nearly
all of it out in buying things Out are
much needed in the home. What joy
fills her heart when a fond mother
lakes her aside, and with omotinns
ill st can not bo concealed says how
thankful she is for sach considerate
kindness, and innimurn "I don't know
what wo should do without you, dar-
ling." My friend j, do ri'it b1? hi chary
of tbese words of encouragement.

Food Adalteration.

The question of Food Adulteration
is now occupying public attention
more than ever before, and organiza-
tions are being formed in alrncsi every
slate to prevent the sale of adulterated
food or driuk. Tho following lene.r
voluntarily given, volnui-- s for
tho purity of Spter' Port Grape Wine:

N' Y.. Juno 3, 1681.
Mn, Ai.fiikh Si'KKit, Passaic, N. J.
Dear Sir: The result of my investi-

gation of your Wines convinces me
that they aro perfectly puro and frto
from foreign or deleterious substances'
Tho' bent I havo ever tasted, and is all
that can bo desired in a pure Port
"Wine. The Unfennented is especially
nourishing, and where tho action of
alcojiol is not required it U well adapt-
ed for Invalid''. I speak as a phvsici-an- .

Your Pedro Urondy fills a
want long felt in tho profession, for
pure biandy can only be obtained with
great difficulty.

A. S. COZNEH, M. D.
Analytic CiiemiBl ot food and drink.

Tho total production of tho silk
manufactories of America now a.n-oun- ls

to S.'iO.OOO.OOt) per annum.

RHEUMATISM
Wot M.r. tfaitn Trrenlj.flre Ye !. A Gm

pll UeeoTery. Tfce Means VmtA.

I Inflmmmitory Kbtomitlini. For ne&rlr
7uJbdtobs(luul turned la fcid. IcouldSnil
porillef, Mrtomich-w- xulnixl an4 cut(opleci

UU' powerful mMlelnm tikn to effuct ft cure so
that ZwuoompeUtdtollTaon bre4 anil vtttr. I
nffend for ti!r.flT jure la th! wij. I wu la.

iJowJ to trr Pr, DrU Kcnnolr'a 1'iTorlu Itemedr,
cud at Uoadout. K. Y a&4

I Am Now Well,
tait.li to tU medicine. Ir, Kemwdr'a FaTorll
lUinedr U mj lxt Irfeud, WltalllnniDaMedto
ajof a good nlght'a rat. Alao food, such ai meat

and paetrr. irlilch I hare tn ttprl red of for jcri,
aowlat-- that the t'aTorlta llemedr If DO equal for

the care of ladlreatlon and Dri. l aa nil. If
ear luould doabt thla etatemeut I will tba
raadf jroof at LanaUur, Tror, N, Y.

ltla mrpleaiare aad abeolut dutr toward ttioia
who are itroirglln for ycrf Ue axalaat the deadlj

DIsoaBos of tho Klclnoys
to add tnr teatliaonr to the already wekhty erl.
deaca of the w'ouderf ul efUcacr of Pr, Darld KMUie.
Oft Jrarorlta lcttia.ljr. aljr wile waa a lioioleia cau,
abaadoaed bj, the lhjraloUaa. Pr. Parld Ecaawlya
FaTorlte Itemedr wa reaorted toi not hecaua) anr
hoi waa placed In It, but becauae nothing tlaa re.
ualned. AU taeaaa aad laedlclaea had Id teeted
wltaoot arall. Tho effect waa little abort or a udra.
tie. At the eeoad bottle aha hail retrained etreairth.
aadooutlauluirtha trearmeat haa f ally recoTered.
Jaf Hweet, Albaay, N, Y,

FAVORITE remedy;
Price On. dollar. IreadatRoudout.I.Y,,

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
lrepared by

UK. DAYin KI!NNI!IV, IIONPOUT.N.r.
II per bottle Six for W. UralldnnrrUU.

HV. Tho Rnst nnd PnrfiSt MfidiclnnB
EVER MADE. fil

4- - Vwlem, mn! maau your aUnl I
fu A. WjT. clflill mill hlliootll. Tliouf I I

"liii tie antl lllntt hiJJ
aWli JiHiur juuj rj

riK'HiiM iy Unhurt wy?o loot I, nnd can be

E3

Of

r. Tl. IaolXXV'! X'l7
Omit- - .nlyiitcav,;', ( "I, j

lirat iiml i liruiii-itx- , 'A T. J,. V
niHllcliiu. Try ft, anuV A 'Ayou 111 bo aiillalloU. V o,v V

lct It of jour DniRtrW. f K
DOXTWAIT. OCTlTAroiiCt. "vJMn

If you nro aiUTi'ilnir froni Kbl "V

tuy iMacusi', and hh1i lo llio liv
ulil HK0, uae HI'l.flll It UinKlftV
Tlwyuuvcrfalltufuiu.

r)i'll i) HvKi kliiHM'a A, 1'. Oiiliwty ,V Co..
UoaUin. Muae.i for boat uicillcal work ur,IUhct

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONC OKNUINK WITH OUT THE tlk LA Bit,
MiinuPd tir Ww. Avma HoMa. Chll.ili
mill iu uiaoui Uon Unuid litkcr sits

DEMOCRAT.

WolllsflCMEBIacfcing
BEATS tha World. KIsthsBott
HARNESS DRESSING

The BE8T for Men's Boots
JLadles' --

hlldron'"
80FTEM8.ncPRCSK'IVCBh.LMtlMe

ta eMta-AM- 1! Kay Ma m, mAa.i liTbr rfr lewft. U BaakM uie
hmjaiana and aaoet ddrabla BnUu ym vvar mmt
Yno OVert lumrv crm and wrUk tf.n.far brinliL fc,rWi lad trr U. Bmaaw reefrraadfaUier wrVarl hard la da reanv yuii efaaaM
1.4 at jrmrwdt Una wtyaaUianmaei labor.

ri Ad br Onon, IXtzMa, la) Eoo Itaalora.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. MrUDOMU.

BLQ0MSBDHBJLA1IIHG MILL

Thn nnderXiTDrd hatlni-- tint till ITanlcr M
Kitiroad street, In ort-c.-t condition, la pre
rca to ao atiKinaaoi wormn nuiioo,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS.MOUuDINGS,
FLOORING, Etc.

arnUned i rnajiuusuietneeg. All lumber nie
s veil Mssaoned and nous bat i killed workmes

reemployed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application.

ouables Knee,
iJlooinHbiir:, Pa

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tlio underHigned having been re-

stored to health by Btmjilc meane, after
for several yeare with anevere

lung affection, and that dread digeao
CosbUMiTioK, is anxious to make
known to his fellow pufferer the means
of curt-. To those who dn-ir- it, he will
cheerfully send (frtc of char u) a copy
oTthe iirefcription used, which they
will fiud a uro cure for Cosscmition,
AfiTiuiA, Catauuh, Buo.nciiitis and
all throat and tunc Maladies. He
hopes all nuffererH will try his Remedy,
as it h invaluable. Those the
prfKiiiiption, which will cost them noth-
ing, and may prove a b'eanini.', will
please addrea, lv.v. Eijwahii A. Wil-no-

Wil iameburg, Kings County,
Now York.

piRE IHSURANCE

eriKISTUn F. KNArr, BLOOM SBTJBQ,FAf
iiuiK, ir n. z.
MKWJIIANTH', Of NEWARK, W. J.
t' LINTON, N. V.
PEOPLES' N. Y.
IIKADINO, PA.
OKIIM AN AMEKICAN INS. C0..NEW VOKK.
(IUEKN WICH INS. CO.. NEW YOltK.
JEK8KT CITY FIHK INS. CO., JERSEY

CITY, N. J.
Tbese ild comroBATiONg are well seasoned by

we and nxi tzbtzd anil Have neypr ret Had a
loan wttlPd by any court or law. Tbelr assets are
illlnvestedlnuoLiD cchitis are Uabletotbe
azard or riHi only.
Lottves rxwrnr and uonsbtlt adjusted and

iiaia as soon aa aoiermiDtn oy uHiuiTiaii.r.
KKirr, aricitL Aoixtakd adjcbt BboovsBcio,
Pa..

Tbo people or Columbia county should patron-
ize tbe agency where Iobhcs If any am settled and
oalJ byonnortherownclilzODA.

PROMPTNESS, EODITY. FAIR DSALTKQ.

PENSIONS ! PENSIONS !

U. .8 PENSIONS due rndny OrricB. Soldiiks.
HmuilLS, their Widows, Ciiii.iikkk and Dspimdint
PHitNT8 everywhere, ir In doubt, or any Pension
Information wanted, write here. No Washington,
i). (j , or other Agency so advantageous as this N.
.1. AIIBHCT.

Pensions aifjrrefrattnz millions
or dollars, obtained ihrouzh this Agency, and
others allowed rtlly..a j Ariareswlth two stamps

JAilE V. 11UHI.INO,
Couni clor at Law,

S2I E. SUto St.. Trenton, J.
I.ato If h. Pennlon Ancnt, N. J. UvU llrtf (len'L)

U. H. Ken's and Jl. C"s N. J.,
Postsi. A. It, and Pensioners all U. B.,CanMlac.
Kcb irr-4- t

H." Nolld Ctld W.lth.'
iM for v

lel gMTVaaaftaaw. JhMB IBOMI

lad f MJUl Mlu,
One rfrton U !

Hitmplei. Tk wmplti,

Vr. Md ftr TOtl hM

ot k uur faavt (llid. iUt becoma fof w lPr,Z 7?ftt?
b wrtU al ic fn U ur af racalvtnc U Wtch
r Nuni)ilM W- - par U aipw;;. ..,V!?aMlluunV Co., JtK H12.AorUiii,ALiat

H. C. SLOAH & BRD.

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

U.inufncturersof

CARRIAQESBUDOIES.PHAHfNS

SIEIOHS, PLMF3S V! WAHS1 &C

Klret-clos- i, work'nlwoya on hand,

REFAlRiOU HEA 1L YDONE.

Prictr reduccdlo tuil the limn.

PATEN
vn.it i nJ '1'rrul.j MitrKsobUlned.Hnd all Patent
slnossi:oiKluoieaiorMOi)KltTl!l'EEM.
OL'lt Ol'flCl; IS OPP S1TK U. H. PATENT
PFICK tVoiuvuna sub oKcucics, all buslnesr
Ip'Ct, hencoc.in transact pucnt buslcess In less
Imoand at LESS COSl'tban tuose remotelrom
Wasblutrton,

heiKl mulcl. druwliiff. or photo,wllh description.
Wo advlso If palrutablo or not, tree ol charge.
Our fou not duo till patent Is socurrd.

A bookVMlaw lo obtain Patents,"wlth references
o actual cll'-nt- s In your state, county, or town,
Dtfree, Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opuosltn Patent omob, Washlncton, r.C

J. R. SMITH & CO.
LUI1TKU.

MIL.TON, Pa.,
UKtLKttS IN

PIANOS,
liy tho (ollowlns wellknown makers;

Chiclcca'iiic,

v Hnllct & Davis.
Can uleo furnish any of the

chonpor niiikes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy it piano be-fo- ro

getting our prices.
..o..

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

stptt-t-ct.

BLOOMSBURG,
FfrnMc friend Vonoc Srohhers, I

wbo i ptytoi too attention, ione of '
tde raot jiromiat-i- yonrip; ran in liis
clyr Mi Lively Yeslkno bim.
Female 1'ieml lie M amuitlou, loo.
(le i a man wko will always aim
bleher than the mark. Jlw Lively
Aim h'gher than tho mark! Well, 1

don't kn-- w about that. He has ntver
kiried me on the otte ytt.

HlsU That are BttrtLan Gold- -

If yon liave hid brt.itb, tlopgl'b
bowtl, pain In tie email of tonr hick,
nervooirjfi or uuMilinw., yoar vital
nreana are eerily oat of A
mere "doe of phjsic" will rot hfrlp
rou ' Vonr only wie conrse U t" Uke '
t)r. David K.nnedv' FsvoriU
of Rori'lout, Ii. V., and clear.ae tour J

jftera of the imi)ijrit.w. It reonlates
tbe lirer and kidntvr. 4 20-- It

Mr. De Pri (of IJoiton) Did not
Eitmerf strike yon m a weak,
vacllla'iflg creatar1, whose doubts
formed the 'winttr of hU dieonriUnt,'
which finally led to tbe f t'at
overcame bira "like a tnmmvr rlou--

Mim Old (of Kan-- a City) Ye, in-

deed. I've alaya eaid EUraure was a
chump.

"Tired all the time,"

Say many poor men and women, who '

iem overworked, or are uebihlated by
change of stsfon, climate or life. If
you cculd read the hundred, of letter
praUinii Hood's Sareaparilla which
confer from people whom it Iim re-
stored to heal'b, you would be con-
vinced of Iu merit. As llii is

why not try Hood's Sargtpa-nll- a

your elf and thus realize its bene-- 6

It, It will tone ar.d build np your
stem, give you a good appetite, ovr-cbm- e

that tired feeling and make vou
feel, as one woman eiprcfaes it, "like
a new- - creature."

Fenderson (rising to go, after talk-
ing iocessanily ever since his arrival)

Really! I didn't think it was sit
latel 1 have enjoyed the evening im
mentcly. Mis trankley O, thank
yoii. Sir. Fendesson; bat then, it don't
make any differenco where you go,
you aro always sore of enjoving your-
self.

Itobcrt A. Gdn.v, M. D , Dean and
Profetsor of Surgi ry of the United
States Medical College, Editor of tbe
"Mcdicsl Tribnnp,' author of "Guun'a
New Improved Handbook of Hygiene
and Domestic Mtd:cirie,'' cays ovi r
bis own signature in addressing tbe
proprietors of Warner's Safe Cure: "I
cDDot be true to my convictions unless
I extend a helping hand and endorse
all that is good and trustworthy.
Your graphic description of diseases of
tho kidneys and liver have awakened
tno .medical profusion to their threat
Increase. Physicians havo b.en ex-
perimentally treating this di me, and
while casting about for a remedy, their
patients have died on llitir hands."

Lady Biddy, havo you seen tbo
little stuffed bird I had in my bonnet?

Biddy Yis, mum: I put it in tho
sonp to make It a little richer.

CATARRH,
Cafabha! Deafness arfrf Hay Fevir.

A NKW II05IE THEATSinNT.
f3uITereni ara not generally awaro that

these diseases are coritaelous, or that they
aredue to the presence of living parasite In
the llnliiK membranu of tbe nose and eus-
tachian tubes. Microscopic research, how-
ever, has proved this to be a fact and the
result Is that a simple remedy has been for-
mulated w hereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay fever nro permanently cured In
from one to three slmpie applications made
at lioinu by tho patient onco In two weeks.
N. il. For catarrhal dlscharKea peculiar to
females (whites) this remedy Is a specific.
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
is sent on receipt of ten cents by A. 11.
l)uo.i fc Son, ?M West King St, Toronto,
Canada. Scientific American.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 6hould
read tho above carefully.

Out of the Breastworks.
Tate Springs, Tenn., July 4, i8&?

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen Serea years ago I contracted

aa fxceedlngly bad ease of blood poison. I
tried a physician, the best at command, out
secured oo benefit. My throat began to
get lore, and my body covered with sores
aad ulcers. Going from bad to worse, I
felr, that my pave must be reached In the
near future. I gave up the doctors' treat-
ment, and with a despairing hope I com
meaced taking your medldne. I began to
Improve from the first bottle, and In a short
time the ulcers healed, and my tkiu cleared
sff and was entirely well.

,Qne year ago a case of catarrh developed
la my system. The physician did hli best,
but could not cure me ; but two bottles of
Swift's Specific gave me permanent relief.

J. II. Robinson.

Kaufman, Tix., June aj, i88(.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.;

Gentlemen I have been afflicted with a
slda disease for about twelve years, and the
best medical treatment failed to give me re.
lief, I am now using Swift's Specific, and
have received the greatest benefit (rom its
use. Yours truly, Wm. Jones.

For sale by all druggists.
Tin Swift Specific Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga,
New York, 756, Broadway.

Iradou. llnj., jj Sntai lit.
S103T-HAN- D AND

Hundred litro taken up thee
tul.jfl, and now rn $10r

HI OO a muntU; advanceiiivDt
b rfti'lri Am you tinl of yoar
oceupuiunJ Iutru bli'itthaud,
the money iiiunt will return

ly JtitU for lion ttudr, l'tvithmn
JaJic UoiWg In IT. H tiend tor areolar,0, ft. rA LUCK. Win., 1008 CI,.Uul t , tia.

Mar lva 4t

FRAZERgrejTse
IlEST IN TUB WOULD.

IU Wfarloi qualities are nnaurpaiaei, aetoallTraalMlIni two boiea of anrnllitr bran.l.ft eaaclwl bj li.at. URTTIIK QENUINU.rou sai nv
Merekaati sad Dealera Geacratlr.

May,

s ALESME
WANTIill N

to ranvaas for the sale or Kuraerr filock.
on 8unr and mriNSH oh tOMUiaaio.w bteady
employment. Apply ut once, stating ace.

(Kefer to this paper.)J,B. Mlis&Co. HOUUKHTiar, ti, 1.
t

NE8BCUREObTDEAFu,bitr,Tailltll(aSSIOIi
kklf. BaMurlalrtallr,n.ll..r.tl. llla.UKik kftvttt

Aprvtdtt

3 i

( IIUt!.V IMPftOVKO Ue

Ml Rt
St ft' III UQWD N000ILINO EASILY MADE

TC:PAtKACE4AKC5FjyE PAllONS

If. , V r'',v' w rf torTrrJ '

Smi cti Rtv
Tlio ruat ZrfSnilNa aut WIIOUSSOUB
TBUPBUANOBOniNK Inlha world, TKYIT,

AU yoar Cruairii or Owpo.r or It,

C.t HlRaiSfPHILADEUPHlA.
AprtMit,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Spring Disorders
Mrrei, oTT pcand. nd U bu tlren enure gat- -.

, . an and wend puruer.

oeouiuiui eTaera, au
an the nitsnl cwt--l

comets the Sprtae: A I

taedldae must be usrf.
a&d cothlr eatu3 ,

Pasoe-- s CWerr oota- -

i
praiM esTCQ canbot
help bHlerlt" a alsuv

mvadier-oeiier- W. L.
vu, writes- - 'I hare nsi IWi ceierjr

Crjapoasd m vrenl Knutntu aad
wltb tnnt Laat irtnf rerr raoca run
down and I Tmohxrti rt.
Two bottles made me feel Hte a new naaa. As
a pwnl t'TJe axd tprtu? taedMse I do not
Uw of IM eqaaL- -

.ISSSt ins to

PERRINE'S BARLEr
prnE

PENNY GOODS n

A

SOLI iOIKIS roa
P. P. ADAMS CO.,

FINE CUT

'

Bole agents or therol-- .
lowing brands 01

Cigars.

nENRT CLAY,

LONDItES,

INDIAN PRINCESS,

SAMSON,

SILVER ASH.

t em two bxife of ncr
Fhatfred tired t

. Kacooa M spftBer

oreeoWt

aiwan
?prtij,

d'Mntated.

east

Dimt-tt- Irom vfrAvl Barlej MaltanH guaranteed to be chemtcallr pore
and tree trom lo)urloo!OIU and cMs orten contained In alcohoUc liquors. It Is
etpeeiallr adapted topersons reqalrtn;a sUmalatlnr tonic, coneumpUTes being
rreallr benefitted by itauw. bj leading phjslcUns aa a Ulorctlr
Nervine, Tonle and .Mterame, For lonsomptlTta it Is lavalnahle. Pililtl.VKU
prRE BARLEY MALT WUISKEV Insarea a rttnrnof vipr to the stomacn, gooo
anoetlte. a rich arid abaodant biooti andlncreaMneh and muscular tissue. A

timnitnt tr.lM afwl rl le In
eavs ea be e- - tlre.r nnqaered by the ne or l errtte's pore lurlej alt Whiskers
It is a unl ad diuretic and a powerful ngthener to the entire system.

PI HE BAH1.EV HAL I HUIsKEl Uaa proied a medicinal protection to
ttnvwnoporsoe their atocations in the open air and whose dally workcalls It
i'pv.nil powers ul endarance. Ask toi nearnt druggist or grocer lorlor

PEKRIVE s prRE tt R1.ET MALT w HISKET revives theenergles of those worn
oaf with eicesdvc own or mental effort and acts as a Baregnard against exposure
Inwetandrlgonraa weather. ItwiUdriie all malarious dlseaaea froro the system.
II art workers of e rttj vocation and persons whom a sedentary lire renders prone to
Drspepm nnd in s rare
Malt WhLiker a powertal
and Helper to digestion,
Pl'RB BARLET MALT WU1SKKV
viihnnt nnilnlr arlmnlatlnir thn kld- -

uts Increases thtr naming aettrlty, "it entirely tree trom fasel oil. furfuroL
coanteractsthe effects of fatigue, has- - Bmetala and acids and Is absolutely

MnnuiMBw ,m ia a whnipwime iDure. sttmfO. Camilla Arthur Mavr.
and prompt diuretic. Xatch
None genuine unless ceinngtne cgna iwrftu ana neuoaaen
iur

yut aaieirj all arngcls
and grocers throughout
the United States and
Canada.

rainet

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
roilSALE BTDRUGQl.Srs AND ALL DEALERS.

SPECIALTY.)!

CHEWING

TOBACCO

NORMAL,

Alexander Bros, d Co,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CiGARS, TOBACCO,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
SOLE OENIS FOR

HBSRT MAILLARDS

MANDIES.
PIlESn VJ5HY EEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

C IB. JBOBBINS,

DEALER IN

Clc am btauiiliea II., hair.

Hair ta ll. Yoalhfg) Color. ',
fjt JS?U I'aoilrulJ

11 itJZ3Jm
tijp

Apr-a4- u

Paine's
Celery Compound

LLPwIiWi K
manuractaren.users, ana gTiraici ' J

ai a tpnt? tnedkuw wbxh win do an mat ti
ctauol It. i se it u
qj-jj- y to&'V ret up.

ruriTiui tnc RIUUU.
mn aecoants cf wonderful rem made br

Tans Olerr Com pound after otbr medicine,
abd Ue best pbrstctans bad failed, tent tree.
Tberei cotbln; tue It

IT e. Sir for HM. BrofSta.
vrrns, Rrciiiuox t Oo, Bortlnrwo. v- -

dye with diamond dyes uJZZu.

WHISKEY.

effect. Tr,rrala. and all waKtlne at9

uariej
Inrurorant Tbe analjsis as It appears by LheXaj

on eterr bottle: I have carefully an
dried tbe Pc Bastrr Malt whiw
sir maue pj .m. i j. r. iTrniivuiuuuu

the UbeX I Vmauatt (Ae Pnlrerattlea afHunUtiM

r.

'I ANY OHDEK

FOIl FESTIVAL

wUlbe
SUPPLIED WITH

THE

LOWEST

IliNltlHI

as follows:
!' ORANGES,

LEMONS,
BANANAS,
RE NUTS,

ENGLISH
walnuts;

ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

Warerooms,

J WILLIAM", AUOTIONEEU.
BLOO MSUU1IO, PA,

oal E3tat9 Bought and BsH,

tould do well to call 00 tbe ftbote.

Foreign. anMMQme&im

WINES AND LIQUORb

AMD JOSBEP. IN GIGABS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IEIUDUClElIIif g
IN

Pianos, Organs, and Sewing, llacies.

Music

anland 00b,

for

MALT

bel

of

A

I aeer ..am
I VEr WS Woven Wire Fencing

' . . - ML RopaSolvago
. wine BBn tViro

n mm naraa Bnn

' I Wa M MarVrt SU, C kl.aa UL

FebtieowlSt.

o :i h9 w I n 5' 1 11 1

m v- it It M fell pnv 7 I
r ituuuii m

cuela ftkelt IM SMuU rfua. M
t km. will mM fre n

rai n try
al atariifflM

win aw if a 1 rrr t pimm efur cottTr ID4 itaib art

r rll l 7r hn ttt 3

aht I NlBOf r MltBlt.
tv ran mi Krfor Mttnf

. fWK 0tUaHT0 1110:1, fcrllfclh

MTaO. flMt, Brtllt t,IOrfl at
'htMtkiti tn tk wrl4. All l

1 iilci riiLt rra rtMltl rMBirM, Mailt
a, j. . 1 k k, writ ta Hi at tod tart m- -
tmr fVfr lb bt wlBrhl worta, irvd in

TliLtAtO., liox, 740 AugttBlu, Mitiae.
JfttUt-Cs-- l

OHATfiFUL COMFOHTINO.

EPP'S COCOA.
I1HEAKFABT.

"BrathoronshkDOwlBlk-eoftri- o natural laws
which govern tbe oiatloDS ot digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application cf tbe fine
properties ot well selected ocoa. Mr Epps bas
prorld'd our breakfast tahlcs with a delicately
flavored beverage wblch may save us many '

bills. Itlsbytbe Judicious uso ot such
articles or diet that a constitution may bo gradual,
lr built up until strong enough to resist every ten.
dency to dl easo. Hundreds or subtle maladies
are floating around us tendy to attack wherever
therelsaweak point. Wu may escnpe many a
fatat shatt by keeping ourselves well rortlflcd with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.
Service Gate tie Alaile simply with boiling water
or milk. Sold only tn hall pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus 1

JAMES Errs & CO., Ilomccopatble Chemists,
oct London, Kngland.

RXXiKOD EXBaS XABLB

mil

pELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NORTH.

P M F M A. M. a, M
NORTnCMBERLAND 6 40 1 85 10 10 4 IS
Cameron. 5 S5 10 25 C80
Chulasky 6 (.0 .... 10 2 B'Sl
Danville ft 09 1 68 10 38 6 40
Catawlssa 6 25 2 14 10 63 6 68
Kupert.. c 3t 2 19 11 00 7 05
Bloomsburg 6 ss 2 il 11 07 7 12
Espy 6 43 2 29 11 16 7 20
Lime Ridge. ....... 6 60 .... 11 22 7 27
Willow drove.... .. fl 64 .... 112(1 7 SI
Brlarcrcck.... 6 63 11 30 7 85
Berwick 7 06 2 43 11 37 7 4

Beach Haven...... 7 11 2 54 11 44 7 49
Hick's Ferry 7 is 2 5'J 11 43
Shlckshlnny 7 SO 8 09 11 63 8 06
llumock's 7 43 3 19 12 OS 8 IT
Nantlcoke 7 60 3 20 1! 16 8 23
Avondalc 7 61 12 20 8S
riymouth 7 69 3 35 12 23 8 33
Plymouth Junction,.... 8 03 3 89 12 SO 8 38
Kingston 8 os 3 43 12 87 8 46
Bennett 8 12 .... 12 41 8 49
Maltby 8 17 12 45 8 6S.

Wyoming 8 22 3 62 12 60 8 68
8 6(1 12 56 8 8
4 01 1 03

1 11
1 19
1 25 t

4 22 1 80 9
r k ru

SOUTH,
AM ru rat

9 60 2 05 610
9 65 .... 6 25

10 00 2 14 6 30
10 08 2 21 6 97
10 16 2 28 45
10 22 2 31 6 60
10 27 2 39 6 65
10 30 ... 69
10 '84 2 47 7 03
10 S3 2 50 7 07
10 42 2 64 7 12
10 47 2 69 7 16
10 51 3 03 7 21
10 55 3 06 7 25
11 02 3 19 7 43
11 12 3 29 7 56
II 22 3 89 8 07
11 28 3 45 B 13
11 37 3 61 8 20

3 67 8 27
11 43 4 01 8 31
II 52 4 05 8 36
11 69 4 12 8 41
12 05 4 18 8 47
12 10 4 21 8 62
12 15 4 29 8 67
12 30 4 40 9 IS

4 64 9 23
12 40 6 00 9 28
12 61 5 15 9 46r it r m p m

nest lltsum
Plttston , s S3
Lackawanna , 8 40
Taviorvllle. , 8 48
Bellevne 8 64
8CK1NT0H 00

r it
STATIONS.

A U
HCR1NTOK 6 10
Bellevue 6 16
Taylorvllle..... II 20
LftCKawanna S 23
llttston ft 8
westltttston e 42
Wyoming 6 17
Maltby c 61

Bennett s 65
Kingston 6 C8

Plymouth Junction 7 05
Plymouth 7 iu
Avondale. .... 7 14
Nantlcoke 7 19
llunlock's 7 26
Shlckshlnny .... 7 47
Hick's Ferry. 7 65
Beach Haven 8 01
Berwick s 07
Bnarcreek s 13
willow Grove .. 8 16
Lime Ridge b 20
Espy... s 26
llloomsburg 8 82
Rupert 8 37
Catawlssa 8 '2Danville 8 67
Chulasky. 9 o:i
Cameron 9 07
NORTUCUBSKLAND...... 9 22

a H

connections at Rupert with rhlladeiphl' ez
Reading Railroad lor Tamanend, Tamaqua,

Hunbury. Pottsvtlle, etc. At Narthum-berlan- d

with P. & E. Dlv. P. R. H. ror Hamnburg,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

V. T. UALSTEAD. (Jen. Man.,
scranton, Ta

Pennsylvania Bailroad.
Philadelphia &. Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Oritral
Railway.

M
TIME TABLE.

In effect NOV. ia 1889. Trains leave sunbnrr
EASTWARD

.au . ,a., oea onore napress (dally except
Sunday), lorHarrtsburgandlntermedlatestationa.
arriving at Philadelphia 8.15 p. m. : New York.
6.60 p. m. ; Baltimore, 4.45 p. m. ; Washington
6.55 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia ror all Sea
PhiiadeTphia, -...

p. m. Day expressdally except 8unday),forUarrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, at Philadelphia.
6.45 p.m.; Washington, 8.00 p. m. Parlor car
uiruugn io and passenger coacheathrough to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Rennvo Accommodation (dailyfor Harnsburtf and all Intermediate stations, arriv-ing at Philadelphia 1 25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a.m.
Till lm.lti fi Mini nn no. ..am !,........- - i.i....-- .
phla and New York. Philadelphia passengers can
rnuiitiu iu unaistnrD'd until 7 a. ra.hlladelphla sleeper Is run on this train Iromtt lllum-po- rt on Sunday's,

a. iu. r.nr niHu.aaimior narrisnurg andIntermediate stations, htrvfng al Philadelphia
ft. m. Maw 1'nrtr 1fi.nn h. . n..,.,

a. m. ; Washington, 9.H0 a. m. Through Pullmansleeping ca rs are run on this train to Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Washington, and through patten-ge- rcoachet to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

WHSTWAHU....... Hi,-- niir luuiij icr arj aintcraedlate stations una Canandalgua aidintermodlato stations, lloehester, Bunalo aidnuu iuii'uuu I'uuuiui, raid.ecars and pasaenger coaches to Erie and llon.ts- -
wB Express (dally except Sunday) for

i k Haven and Intermediate stations.
: .r ..ibkuiu AaiJicss tuauy except nun.

1 VI ror Knnn nr.nlntprinriiainoiatinr.D .?.. ...
ai. algua and principal Intermediate stations..i.uroi-- r, nuiiuiu ana Niagara Fans wltrathrr ugh passenger coaches to Kane and Rochesterand Parlor cartowi imnnnrr

6.30 p. m. Fast Une (dally eicept 8unday)for Re.novo and Intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat.kins and Intermediate stations, with through pas-senger coaches to Renovo and Watklns.
9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Renovo and Interme-aiar- e

station- -
THROUQII TRAINS FOR SDNBirRy FROM TAR

wau PUU i 11a

HarrlsDunr T.40 arrlvlnff at sunbury 9.00 a. m.News Kxpresa leaves rblladelphia 4.80
5SI!JS,ur? H R' m. dally except BiSoaV
arriving Sunbury .63. a. in.

LI.?hPl5,hun'la)L atsunbury,i2 62 p. m..
Xb.ni&?.HKh-.!"J-

0'
Cir 'rn Phlladelphls

phla'anc I llaltlSStT"",:' "0m mlaile1'

SSfi-'.W.8-: SW"".'." ". m. ! Baltl.
sunbury-,- 6.30 p'."." hP hTuh" Wfifioow'rom Philadelphia and
i'i1?" loaves New York s.oop. m. PhlladeU

Store' VilVn m,, ,neaMp. m. T Bait .
6.10f.h.Kyy",t." t&rpuKh I'ullmaii bleepiig

l?ie,pW4' wshlngicn and llaltimore andpassenger coaches rrcm Philadelphia

VH,KFMIIAIinB

w.iv..h...iDft"r.???t?r.)"i nvwuuo jiti leaves HunDurr n ft& & m
pan" m re"T AM Wllkes-ba-

MprcBs east leaves Sunbury 6.55 p. m arrlTlce

at Bloom Ferr it. Vur?" )2 45p..f;pr58f.?Ve8t t,aTC Wllk'es-barr- e m a?
Bloom rerry .s p. m Bunbury iwp.m

BUnUAY ONLY.
."f""'"1"' leaves sunbury 9:Ss a. m.,arrtTtne

f.'srfn' rtrtne al U100,a re"T. PT ST. ItoKmrr
f M I u a nninT. uuu, j. 11. U'nfin

uita.JsaDSge' tlfn pisosr Agai

, HINDERCOHN8.

Apr (tbd.it. mM9, Nhs 4,Hk


